WHERE IS
YOUR LIFE
HEADING?

The Gospel in a nutshell!!
Salvation is a wonderful thing-and without it you are lost and will
spend eternity separated from
God--heaven and loved ones!
The following are some scriptures
that I pray God will use to lead
you to Calvary!
1. "For all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God."
(Ro.3:23)
Right from birth we are born a
sinner. Then we begin sinning at
a very early age. Some have
parents that lead them and nurture
them in the ways of the Lord, and
so the depth of sin they go into is
little. While others of us are
raised by parents who do not
know the Lord and so we are
drawn into the really dark side of
life--with its temptations and
bondages. Nevertheless--"all
have sinned!"

2. "The wages of sin is
death, but the gift of God
is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord."
(Ro.6:23)
Yes, it is true--"all have
sinned, and the wages of sin
is death!!" Death comes to
everyone--no one can
physically live forever! Just
think about it--how many
funerals have you witnessed
in your life? Many, right?
Death will come knocking on
your door, very soon! Then
what?
Now hear the good news-"the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our
Lord!"
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3. "and, He Himself bore
our sins in His body on
the cross, that we might
die to sin and live to
righteousness--for by His
wounds you were
healed." (1Peter 2:24)
Christ took our sins (all of
them-past-present and
future) upon Himself! Our
sins are "removed" from us
and placed upon Christ. In
exchange we receive His
righteousness so that we
are now able to live a
righteousness life!
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4. "that if you will confess with
your mouth Jesus as Lord, and
believe in your heart that God
raised Him from the dead, you
shall be saved--for with the
heart man believes, resulting in
righteousness, and with the
mouth he confesses, resulting
in salvation." (Ro.10:9-10)
5. "For by grace we are "saved"
through "faith"--and that NOT
of ourselves, it is the "gift" of
God--not as a result of works,
that no one should boast."
(Eph.2:8-9)
Faith to believe in Christ comes to
us by God! As we hear and read
the word of God--faith comes!! It
can come to us at any given time-because our times are in His hands!
Faith comes and is mysterious like
the wind!! Faith comes and we are
born again--born from above!!
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"The wind blows where it
wishes and you hear the
sound of it, but do not
know where it comes from
and where it is going--so is
everyone who is born of
the Spirit." (Jn.3:8)
I believe I have given some
wonderful verses that will
point you to the Christ of
Calvary!! Your salvation is
out of my hands, and all I can
do is trust that the Holy Spirit
will do His wonderful work in
your life!!!
For more about salvation--go
to my website at
www.israellights.com
He reveals mysteries from
the darkness, and brings the
deep darkness into lightJob 12:22
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